शुद्धि-पत्र

पत्रांक 240/कोआ0(बी0 एण्ड आई0)/डॉ0रा0प्र0को0कृ0वि0 पूसा दिनांक 05.08.2020 से प्रकाशित निलाम सूचना जो दिनांक 19.08.2020 को खोलना था, को रद करते हुए संलग्न सूची के अनुसार आमंत्रित किया जाता है।

श्री/ 
कार्यपालक अभियंता 
डॉ0 रा0प्र0को0कृ0वि0 पूसा

ज्ञापांक ...226/ कोआ0(बी0एण्ड आई0) 

प्रतिलिपि: प्रभारी पदविकारी एंडिक सेल डॉ0रा0प्र0को0कृ0वि0 पूसा को उक्त नीलाम सूचना विश्वविद्यालय के वेबसाइट पर अपलोड करने हेतु प्रेषित।

कार्यपालक अभियंता 
डॉ0 रा0प्र0को0कृ0वि0 पूसा

[Signature]

[Stamp] 

कार्यपालक अभियंता 
डॉ0 रा0प्र0को0कृ0वि0 पूसा

[Stamp]

20108/2020 
ARG Cell
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Central Agricultural University  
Pusa (Samastipur) 848125

No. _____  

Date:

AUCTION NOTICE

It is hereby notified for all concerned that Dismantling & disposal of all of Debris of the Building Materials detailed as below of the university at Pusa Campus are available for auction. All the prospective bidders are hereby invited to submit their sealed offer, in the Bid offer format of the undersigned latest by 25.08.2020 through registered/Speed post only. Which shall be opened in the office of E.E.(B&I) at 3.00 PM on 26.08.2020.

Terms and Conditions

1. The location of Building can be inquired from the office of E.E.(B&I) on any working day upto 24.08.2020 during office hours (from 10.00 AM to 4.00 PM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Building</th>
<th>Security Deposit</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Old D Type /62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Old D Type /63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Old D Type /64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Old D Type /65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Old D Type /66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Old D Type /67</td>
<td></td>
<td>25,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Old D Type /68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Out House, Kisan Vidyapith (one)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>South of Bambu Processing Plant (2Nos qtrs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>One building (Consisting two godown)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *All building has been Red market for Auction with Signature.*

The bidders are advised to inspect and examine the Building to Satisfy themselves before offering their bid. Bidders shall be deemed to have full knowledge of aforesaid location of Debris of Building Material whether they inspect it or not and no novation of terms and conditions of contract and no claim shall be entertained by Dr. RPCAU Pusa for any misunderstanding or otherwise.

2. All the bidders participating in auction will have to deposit earnest money as mentioned against work in the form of demand draft drawn in favour of Executive Engineer (Building & Infrastructure) DRPCAU Pusa payable at on PNB, RAU Pusa, along with the bid document the bidders are also required to submit self attested copy of, Labour license, GST License, proof of their identity. The earnest money of unsuccessful bidders will be returned to them immediately after finalization of bidding process except 2nd higher bidder.
3. The successful (bidders) will have to deposit 100% of the accepted bid amount with 18% GST by demand draft within 7 (Seven) days. The above earnest money shall be converted into the Security Deposit against the work and the same shall be refunded to the party only after one month from the date of the clearance of the site in writing Dr. RPCAU Pusa is not liable to pay any interest on the amount of Earnest Money.

4. In the event, University does not approve the bid the amount deposited by the bidder(S) will be refunded without any interest.

5. The successful bidder cannot sale the auctioned Building Material from the premises of Dr. RPCAU Pusa. If Successful bidder fails to lift the Material as Specified above the Material shall be treated as the property of the Dr. RPCAU Pusa and shall dispose off without any compensation to the bidder.

6. The Dr. RPCAU Pusa will not be responsible for any damage or shortage after the auction approval.

7. The auction shall be considered completed only when the University finally approves the bids.

8. The aforesaid conditions shall form a contract between bidder and the Dr. RPCAU.

9. Dr. RPCAU Pusa reserves the right to reject any/ all the bids without assigning any reasons thereof.

10. The auctioneer cannot sublet the auctioned Debris of Building Material / any part of auctioned Debris of Building Material to any other person, while it is in the premises if it is found Dr. RPCAU Pusa will hold all the material and take the action against the auctioneer regarding breach of contract, as per clause no. 12.

11. In case of any breach of any terms and condition of contract including lifting of Debris of Building Material other than specified or continue the lifting job of Debris of Building Material before the deadcire Dr. RPCAU Pusa may adopt any or several of the following courses:-

   I. Terminate the contract and hold the removed and un-removed Debris of Building Material and/or.

   II. Forfeit the earnest money/security deposit and/or

   III. Delist and blacklist the bidder.

12. The Contractor will be responsible for all the liabilities towards person employed by him for this job.

13. The Successful bidder will be responsible for the vigilance, care and removal of Debris of Building Material (Full Lot) Dr. RPCAU Pusa shall not be liable for any loss in respect of aforesaid Debris of Building Material.

14. Dr. RPCAU employees are not allowed to give a bid directly or indirectly.

15. Terms and conditions of auction notice shall form part of the contract between the Dr. RPCAU Pusa and the successful bidder.

[Signature]

Executive Engineer (B&I)
DRPCAU PUSA

[Stamp]